Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Accumulating evidence from studies of human--animal interaction (HAI) shows benefits for health outcomes among pet owners of various ages^[@CR1]--[@CR15]^. Among older adults, dog/cat ownership was associated with greater physical activity in Western countries^[@CR11]--[@CR13]^, and our previous study of community-dwelling older Japanese showed that dog owners had greater physical function, and that dog and cat owners had better social function, than did never owners, even after adjustment for important sociodemographic and health characteristics^[@CR16]^. These findings suggest that dog/cat ownership may have key role for older adults to maintain physically and socially active lifestyle.

Frailty is a growing public health concern worldwide over the last few decades. Physical frailty is a state in which cumulative aging-related deficits decrease reserve across multiple physiological systems^[@CR17],[@CR18]^ and makes individuals more vulnerable to internal and external stressors and increases risks of adverse health outcomes, such as falls^[@CR19]^, fracture^[@CR20]^, disability^[@CR21]^, hospitalization^[@CR22]^, institutionalization^[@CR23]^, dementia^[@CR18]^, and premature death^[@CR24],[@CR25]^. Although mechanism for frailty development remains unclear, social frailty (i.e. going out less frequency, rarely visiting friends, feeling less like helping friends or family, living alone and not talking to anyone all day) may precede and lead to the development of physical frailty^[@CR26]^. We hypothesized that experience of dog/cat ownership might reduce the risk of incident frailty in later life through physically and socially active lifestyle. However, there are no data at present to confirm such a hypothesis. Furthermore, previous studies reported negative effect for dog/cat owners, for example, current and past dog/cat owners were more likely to have experienced a fall and hospitalized during the past year^[@CR16]^ because of their higher physical activity levels. Some pet owners may suffer pet loss^[@CR11]^, allergy, and zoonosis.

To increase healthy life expectancy, there is a growing interest in the effects of dog/cat ownership among older adults. This longitudinal study examined whether past or present dog/cat ownership is a protective factor for incident frailty, after controlling for important confounders, in a large sample of community-dwelling older Japanese. It is important to examine the association of dog/cat ownership with subsequent frailty risks among older adults, because some of past or present dog/cat owners may have experienced disadvantages by their pats. Japan has one of the world's highest life expectancy and is also a super-aged society. The proportion of older adults is the highest in the world, and the number of pets exceed the number of children under the age of 15 with the nation's declining birth rate. This study of the effects of dog/cat ownership on frailty among older Japanese is likely to yield insights regarding health promotion strategies in super-aging societies worldwide.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Health characteristics {#Sec3}
----------------------

Mean (SD) participant age was 73.6 (5.3) years, 53.6% were women, and 19.1% were living alone. Overall, 870 (14.0%) were current dog/cat owners, 1878 (30.3%) were past owners and 3449 (55.7%) were never owners. Stratified by dog and cat ownership, 554 (8.9%) were current dog owners, 1466 (23.7%) were past dog owners and 4177 (67.4%) were never dog owners. 386 (6.2%) were current cat owners, 693 (11.2%) were past cat owners and 5118 (82.6%) were never cat owners.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows a comparison of baseline demographic and comprehensive health characteristics with experience of dog/cat ownership in 2016. Older adults with current dog/cat ownership were more likely to be younger, living with someone, and married, to have more education and higher equivalent incomes, to have fallen during the past year, and to have a smoking habit, higher motor fitness scale scores, closer interaction with neighbors, and higher frequency of going outdoors.Table 1Baseline Demographic and Health Characteristics of 6197 Community-Dwelling Older Japanese With and Without Experience of Dog/Cat Ownership.VariableExperience of dog/cat ownershipP-ValueCurrent\
(n = 870, 14.0%)Past\
(n = 1878, 30.3%)Never\
(n = 3449, 55.7%)Sex (female)51.455.153.40.186Age, years (%)\<0.001  65--7465.251.450.4  75--8434.848.649.6Household size (%)\<0.001  Living alone8.917.522.0  Living together90.080.876.7  Missing1.11.71.3Marital status (%)\<0.001  Married77.170.866.1  Divorced, Widowed, Single22.027.733.1  Missing0.91.50.9  Educational attainment (%)\<0.001  Elementary school, Middle school, Others17.617.624.3  High school36.937.640.4  College, university, or graduate school45.244.134.2  Missing0.30.61.0Equivalent income (%)\<0.001  \<1,000,000 yen4.14.55.2  1,000,000 yen - 2,500,000 yen26.827.231.6  2,500,000 yen - 4,000,000 yen24.326.228.9  ≥4,000,000 yen28.525.918.3Unknown16.316.316.0History of hypertension (%)0.404  Yes50.150.151.2  No47.047.345.4  Missing2.92.63.4History of hyperlipidemia (%)0.588  Yes43.141.141.2  No52.054.854.1  Missing4.94.24.8History of heart disease (%)0.286  Yes17.019.818.9  No77.676.176.7  Missing5.44.14.3History of stroke (%)0.550  Yes5.25.85.0  No89.590.090.7  Missing5.24.34.3History of diabetes mellitus (%)0.924  Yes16.315.315.3  No79.880.681.0  Missing3.94.03.8History of lung respiratory disease (%)0.771  Yes12.113.011.9  No83.282.883.9  Missing4.74.24.2Hospitalization during past year (%)9.18.47.90.483Fall during past year (%)8.910.18.10.049Alcohol drinking status (%)0.345  Current59.058.757.7  Past4.86.35.7  Never35.734.535.8  Missing0.50.40.8Smoking status (%)\<0.001  Current14.69.89.9  Past33.834.029.6  Never50.955.659.7  Missing0.70.60.8Food variety (%)0.520  ≥4 points42.042.841.9  0--3 points53.751.552.4  Missing4.45.65.7  BMI (kg/m^2^)22.9 (3.1)22.6 (3.0)22.7 (3.0)0.079  Motor fitness scale (score)11.8 (2.3)11.7 (2.4)11.4 (2.6)\<0.001Exercise habit (%)0.544  Yes82.380.380.0  No17.219.019.2  Missing0.50.70.8Interaction with neighbors (%)0.003  Significant relationship26.428.426.4  Conversation44.340.438.3  Exchange of greetings only, No social contact29.231.235.3  Missing0.10.10.1Frequency of going outdoors (%)\<0.001  At least once a day86.780.082.3  Less than once every 2--3 days13.320.017.7Self-rated health (%)0.538  Excellent to good85.286.885.3  Fair to poor10.08.49.6  Missing4.84.75.1GDS-5 (%)0.361  ≥2 points26.123.824.3  0--1 point71.172.571.7  Missing2.83.74.0(SD). P values were calculated with the chi-square test or t-test. BMI, body mass index. GDS, Geriatric Depression Scale.

Dog/cat ownership with incident frailty {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

During the 2-year follow-up, 918 (14.8%) out of 6197 participants developed incident frailty. Among dog/cat ownership, 13.2% of current owners, 13.4% of past owners and 16.0% of never owners developed incident frailty (chi-square test, *P* = 0.015). Corresponding values in current, past and never dog owners were 12.5%, 13.2% and 15.7% (chi-square test, *P* = 0.016), and corresponding values of cat owners were 14.2%, 13.7% and 15.0% (chi-square test, *P* = 0.632).

The associations of dog/cat ownership with incident frailty are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. As compared with never dog/cat owners, current dog/cat owners had 0.90 (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.72--1.13) times and past owners had 0.85 (0.71--0.99) times as likely to develop incident frailty after controlling for sex and age at baseline. Even after adjustment for comprehensive sociodemographic and health characteristics at baseline, past dog/cat ownership was associated with a significantly lower odds ratio (OR) of incident frailty, 0.84 (0.71--0.98), and current ownership showed no significance (*P* = 0.237) but lower OR of 0.87. Estimated values (SE) for incident frailty by mixed-effects logistic regression models were −0.17 (0.08) in past dog/cat owners and −0.10 (0.11) in current owners, as compared with never owners.Table 2Independent Associations between Experience of Dog/Cat Ownership and Incident Frailty Among Community-Dwelling Older Japanese.Independent VariableSex and age-adjusted\
OR (95% CI)Multivariate-adjusted Model\
OR (95% CI)Sex, age, physical function and physical activity adjusted\
OR (95% CI)Sex, age, and social function adjusted\
OR (95% CI)**Experience of dog/cat ownership**Never § (n = 3449, 55.7%)1111Past (n = 1878, 30.3%)0.85 (0.71--0.99)\*0.84 (0.71--0.98)\*0.84 (0.70--1.01)0.88 (0.75--1.04)Current (n = 870, 14.0%)0.90 (0.72--1.13)0.87 (0.69--1.09)0.87 (0.69--1.10)0.95 (0.75--1.19)**Experience of dog ownership**Never § (n = 4177, 67.4%)1111Past (n = 1466, 23.7%)0.84 (0.70--0.99)\*0.82 (0.69--0.99)\*0.86 (0.71--1.04)0.87 (0.72--1.04)Current (n = 554, 8.9%)0.86 (0.65--1.13)0.81 (0.62--1.07)0.84 (0.63--1.13)0.91 (0.69--1.19)**Experience of cat ownership**Never § (n = 5118, 82.6%)1111Past (n = 693, 11.2%)0.89 (0.70--1.12)0.89 (0.70--1.13)0.88 (0.68--1.14)0.92 (0.73--1.16)Current (n = 386, 6.2%)1.04 (0.77--1.40)1.04 (0.76--1.42)1.02 (0.73--1.40)1.08 (0.80--1.46)^\*^P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01; ^§^Reference group. OR: odds ratio.Mixed-effects logistic regression models were run separately. The random effects were the 18 administrative districts.Multivariate-adjusted for sex, age, household size, equivalent income, history of stroke, food variety, Geriatric Depression Scale 5 score, alcohol status, and smoking statusPhysical function was assessed by motor fitness scale and physical activity was exercise habit. Social function was assessed by interaction with neighbors.

In stratified analysis, mixed-effects logistic regression models yielded an OR of 0.81 (0.62--1.07) in current dog ownership and 0.82 (0.69--0.99) in past dog ownership for incident frailty, as compared with never owners of dogs, after controlling for important confounders. For cat ownership, current cat owners showed OR of 1.04 (0.76--1.42) and past cat owners showed OR of 0.89 (0.70--1.13), as compared with never cat owners.

Furthermore, we tested the hypothesis that experience of dog ownership may have a key role in maintaining physical and social function and thus might help lower the risk of incident frailty. When physical function (motor fitness scale) and physical activity (exercise habit) were added to the model as potential covariates, ORs were not changed from multivariate-adjusted model, however, 95% confidence interval were wide and there is no significance in the association of experience of dog/cat ownership with incident frailty. When social function (interaction with neighbors) was added to the model, the association of dog/cat ownership with incident frailty was attenuated (OR of current owners was 0.95 and OR of past owners was 0.88).

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

This prospective study of community-dwelling older Japanese showed that, as compared with respondents with no history of dog/cat ownership, those with past ownership had a lower risk and those with current owners had slightly lower risk of incident frailty, even after adjustment for important confounders. In particular, the risk of incident frailty was significantly lower for past dog owners than for cat owners. Our previous cross-sectional study reported that current dog or cat owner tend to be less frailty^[@CR16]^.

Specific mechanism between dog/cat ownership and incident frailty remains unclear, because this study does not rule out the pet ownership effect completely (e.g., individuals who are already more physically active tend to have a pet). This study added new finding that past dog ownership reduced the risk of subsequent frailty and raises two mechanisms for this effect. First, as a result of dog walking, dog owners are more likely to have daily physical activity and higher physical function. A meta-analysis showed that dog owners walked more and were more physically active than non-dog owners^[@CR5]^. Dall *et al*. reported that older dog owners spent 22 more minutes walking and walked 2,670 more steps per day than did non-dog owners. This additional activity satisfies guidelines calling for 150 minutes of moderate physical activity per week^[@CR13]^. In the present data, past dog/cat owners showed the same high motor fitness scale as current owners. Second, dog ownership might maintain higher social function. Wood *et al*. suggested that pets affect broader social interactions and perceptions, sense of community, and social capital at the neighborhood level^[@CR14]^. In this study, we confirmed higher interaction with neighbors, such as significant relationship in past dog/cat owners than current and never owners. Dog owners might have more opportunities to extend their social network by chatting with neighbors while dog walking. Unfortunately, data on years of dog/cat ownership were not available in the present study, past owners may have longer years of ownership. These findings suggest that longer experience of dog ownership may enhance both of physical and social function for owners.

We used models to investigate the association of experience of dog ownership with incident frailty, after controlling for physical function, physical activity, and social function. The association of experience of dog ownership with incident frailty was attenuated when those functions were included in the statistical model, which supports the study hypothesis. Caring for a dog likely increases the owner's physical activity and social network and may thus have an important role in maintaining physical and social function in later life. Higher physical and social function through dog ownership might help reduce subsequent frailty risk among older adults.

This study has strengths that warrant mention. First, our large sample of community-dwelling older Japanese revealed an association of experience of dog/cat ownership with frailty in the general population. The present study is a worthful addition to the field of human--animal interaction, as it enrolled a large sample of community-dwelling older adults, which enabled subgroup analysis of experience of dog and cat ownership. Second, important covariates were included in the analysis, thus enabling analysis of the independent association of experience of dog/cat ownership with incident frailty after controlling for important sociodemographic and health characteristics.

Nevertheless, this study has limitations. First, although data on years of dog/cat ownership and frequency of dog walking were important factor to explore the mechanisms between experience of ownership and frailty, these data were not available for analysis. Future study should compare total years of ownership between current and past owners. Second, previous studies reported several health benefits associated with cat ownership^[@CR14],[@CR15]^; however, the present study showed no positive association between experience of cat ownership and incident frailty. The reason for this absence of an effect is unknown, and we hope that future studies will examine associations between cat ownership and frailty in different countries, such as Western populations. Third, we use the data from older adults to consider disadvantages through their pats, specific information such as pet loss^[@CR11]^, allergy, and zoonosis were not included. Future studies should confirm the association of dog ownership with frailty among older adults who had experienced negative effects by pet ownership.

This is the first study to identify an association between experience of dog ownership and incident frailty even after adjustment for important sociodemographic and health characteristics among community-dwelling older adults. Longer experience of caring for a dog likely increases physical activity and time spent outdoors and may therefore have an important role in maintaining physical and social function and reducing frailty risk among older adults. These findings should be helpful in developing health promotion strategies for preventing and reducing frailty among older adults.

Method {#Sec6}
======

Participants {#Sec7}
------------

Data for this study were collected as part of a community-wide intervention trial (the Ota Genki Senior Project) in 18 administrative districts of Ota City, Tokyo^[@CR27]^. Ota City is the southernmost of the 23 special wards of Tokyo. The population was 716,645 and 162,443 were aged 65 years or older on August in 2016. The proportion of elders to the total population was 22.7%^[@CR27]^. In 2016, we mailed a self-administered questionnaire to 15,500 older residents as a baseline survey; 11,925 questionnaires were returned (response rate 76.9%). In 2018, we conducted a mail survey in the same area (response rate 74.2%) and collected 10,837 questionnaires. Mean age and percentage of female were almost the same between responders in 2016 and 2018. To be eligible for the study, individuals had to be non-frail and to complete a questionnaire on their experience of dog/cat ownership in 2016 (n = 7,881). Ultimately, data from 6,197 non-frail community-dwelling adults were followed in 2018. Among participants who were included the study (n = 6,197) and excluded from loss of follow-up (n = 1,684), the differences of dog/cat ownership, sex and age were not significant. All methods according to the Ota Genki Senior Project were carried out in accordance with the relevant guidelines of the Ethical Committee of the Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology. We adhered strictly to the Declaration of Helsinki. This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology. A statement attached to the questionnaire explained the purpose of the survey, the voluntary nature of participation, and a promise of anonymity in the analysis. Returning the questionnaire was considered as consent to participate in the study.

Dog/cat ownership {#Sec8}
-----------------

Participants were asked about their experience living with a pet (current, past, or never). Those with current or past pet experience were asked about pet species in the household (dog, cat, or other).

Incident frailty {#Sec9}
----------------

Frailty was defined as a score of four or higher on the Kaigo-Yobo Check-List 15 (CL15, Supplementary information), which had concurrent and predictive validity, and good reliability as a questionnaire-based scale for screening high-risk Japanese older adults^[@CR28],[@CR29]^. Kojima *et al*. compared CL15 to Frailty Index in predicting risks of long-term care insurance certification and/or mortality over 3 years^[@CR30]^. Although CL15 includes smaller numbers of items than Frailty Index, CL15 was shown to be highly correlated with Frailty Index, significant predictors of long-term care insurance certification and/or mortality, and compatible to Frailty Index in the risk prediction^[@CR30]^.

Other variables {#Sec10}
---------------

The covariates included frailty-associated sociodemographic and health characteristics, namely, sex, age, household size, marital status, educational attainment, equivalent income, history of chronic diseases, history of hospitalization during the past year, fall during the past year, alcohol drinking, smoking status, food variety, body mass index, exercise habit, interaction with neighbors, frequency of going outdoors, self-rated health, and Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS)-5 score.

The chronic diseases evaluated included clinically relevant medical conditions, namely, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, heart disease, stroke, diabetes mellitus, and lung respiratory disease. For each of these conditions, participants were asked if they had received a physician diagnosis (yes or no)^[@CR31],[@CR32]^. Food variety was assessed by a dietary variety score, which was calculated by using the consumption frequencies for 10 food items (meat, fish/shellfish, eggs, milk, soybean products, green/yellow vegetables, potatoes, fruit, seaweed, and fats/oils) during the week. The score ranges from 0 to 10, and higher scores indicate greater food variety^[@CR33]^. Participants were classified as having a daily exercise habit if they reported one or more type of daily exercise (i.e., walking, running, weight training, gymnastic exercises, swimming, cycling, yoga, or others). Interaction with neighbors was classified as close relationship, conversation level, exchange of greetings only, and no social contact. GDS-5 is a screening tool to identify symptoms of depression in the older population^[@CR34]^ and higher score indicates the presence of depressive symptoms.

Statistical analyses {#Sec11}
--------------------

First, associations of baseline demographic and comprehensive health characteristics with experience of dog/cat ownership were tested by using the chi-square test or t-test. Second, we used mixed-effects logistic regression models to examine independent associations of experience of dog/cat ownership with incident frailty, after controlling for potential confounders. The random effects were the study area. Potential confounders were evaluated for collinearity and chosen; sex, age, household size, equivalent income, history of stroke, food variety, GDS-5, alcohol status, and smoking status. In addition, using mixed-effects logistic regression models after controlling for important confounders, we conducted stratified analysis for experience of dog/cat ownership. Statistical analyses were conducted with SPSS (version 23.0; IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA) and SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). A *P-*value of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.
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Assessment for frailty in this study:The Kaigo-Yobo Check List 15 (CL15)
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